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产品名称 墨西哥江阴市出口协议使馆双认证要提交什么资
料？

公司名称 深圳市杰鑫诚信息咨询有限公司销售部

价格 792.00/份

规格参数

公司地址 深圳市罗湖区东晓路3063号新丝路时尚文创园B
栋1楼

联系电话  15913941040

产品详情

简化办理流程；手续简单；我们确保签发的证书在目地畅通无阻!期待与您合作！

  

Embassy dual certification for export agreement in Jiangyin, Mexico

墨西哥江阴市出口协议使馆双认证

“使馆双认证”越来越多地被一些country用作货物进口的非关税贸易壁垒措施。为突破国外非关税贸易
壁垒，我司为广大出口企业便捷办-理领事双认证，免去烦锁中转流程，一手作；帮助出口企业办-
理“使馆双认证”，使货物顺利出口。为大家带来快速，方便，简洁，贴心的服务。

 

“使馆双认证”越来越多地被一些country用作货物进口的非关税贸易壁垒措施。为突破国外非关税贸易
壁垒，我司采取应对措施，免去烦锁中转流程，一手作；帮助出口企业办-
理“使馆双认证”，使货物顺利出口。

可申办使馆双认证的文件：

1、经由贸促会或商检局(法检产品由商检局双认证)双认证 的通关结汇用的商业文件，如原产地证、商业
CI、价格单、装箱单、检验证(健康证、分析证、无放射证等)、品质证/书、提单、
各类运输证明、屠宰证/书等。

2、不属于上述1的其他文件，如商业合同、协议书、委托
代理证/书、授权书、营业执照、公司章程、银行资本证明以及业



务证明等(须经中国贸促会做成证明书，然后交外交部和驻华 使馆办-理领事双认证)。

"Embassy dual certification" is increasingly used by some countries as a non-tariff trade barrier measure for the import
of goods. In order to break through the foreign non-tariff trade barriers, our company provides convenient and
consular dual certification for export enterprises, eliminating the troublesome transfer process, and doing it one-
handedly; helping export companies to organize and manage the "Embassy Dual Certification" to enable smooth
export of goods. To bring you fast, convenient, concise and caring service.

"Embassy dual certification" is increasingly used by some countries as a non-tariff trade barrier measure for the import
of goods. In order to break through the foreign non-tariff trade barriers, our company has taken countermeasures to
avoid the troublesome transfer process and do it one-handedly; to help export companies to manage the "Embassy
Double Certification", so that the goods can be exported smoothly.

Documents that can be applied for dual certification by embassy:

1. Commercial documents for customs clearance and foreign exchange settlement that are dual-certified by CCPIT or
Commodity Inspection Bureau (legal inspection products are dual-certified by Commodity Inspection Bureau), such
as certificate of origin, commercial CI, price list, packing list, inspection and verification (health certificate, analysis
certificate) , No radiological certificate, etc.), quality certificate/book, bill of lading, various transportation certificates,
slaughter certificate/book, etc.

2. Other documents that do not belong to the above 1, such as commercial contracts, agreements, entrusted agent
certificates/books, power of attorneys, business licenses, articles of association, bank capital certificates, and business
certificates, etc. (the certificate must be made by the China Council for the Promotion of International Trade, and
then (Submitted to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the Embassy Office in China-both for certification by the
consul)
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